FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Campbell House Museum
Union Avenue Opera
Contact: Sam Moore, Assistant Director at 314/421-0325 or
sam@campbellhousemuseum.org
RE: LOCAL ST. LOUIS ARTS ORGANIZATIONS PARTNER FOR AN
AFTERNOON CELEBRATING OPERA AND HISTORIC PRESERVATION

1508 Locust Street
Saint Louis, MO 63103

WHEN: Sunday, May 31, 2015 from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.
WHERE: The Campbell House Museum in Downtown St. Louis

314/421-0325
campbellhousemuseum.org

Campbell House Museum and Union Avenue Opera are proud to
present the fourth annual “Arias in the Afternoon,” a fundraising
event to support their missions of community engagement and
education – featuring performances by UAO artists in CHM’s
Victorian garden. A light lunch will be provided, featuring Virginia
Campbell’s Roman Punch, complimentary wine and delicious
confections from local sensation Top Tier Cheesecakes.
Tickets are tiered at $75 for Patron attendees (includes a $35 tax
deduction) and $40 for general admission.
For tickets or more information, call Union Avenue Opera at
314/361-2881 or visit us at the links below.
www.campbellhousemuseum.org/event/arias-in-the-afternoon/
or
www.unionavenueopera.org/?page_id=4
_______________________________________________________________
Since opening in 1943, the Campbell House Museum has served the greater St. Louis area as one
of the nation’s premier historic property museums. The house, built in 1851, preserves not only the
family home of Robert Campbell—a prominent figure in the history of St. Louis and of the
American West— but also the family’s collection of original furniture, fixtures, paintings, objects
and thousands of pages of family documents.
Union Avenue Opera grew out of one man's vision for an opera company that would offer
professional opportunities for gifted, emerging artists. Over the last twenty years, Union Avenue
Opera's repertoire, audience, reputation, and funding have grown as it has pursued its mission
with excellence and integrity, offering professional opera in original languages at reasonable
prices. Union Avenue Opera has become an integral part of the St. Louis arts community.
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733 N. Union Boulevard
Saint Louis, MO 63108
314/361-2881
unionavenueopera.org

